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Calendar of Events
Principal’s

quote of the
week:

Mā whero,

mā pango ka

oti ai te mahi.

(With red and

black the

work will be

complete)

Te Ao Māori

Monday 21 November Piwakawaka Class Prayers

Tuesday 22 November NZEI Paid Union Meetings (see note below)

Thursday 24 November School Talent Quest and Moa Market Day

Monday 28 November Takahe Class Prayers

Monday 28 November Outdoor Education Week

Monday 5 December Hoiho School Prayers

Tuesday 6 December BOT Meeting 5.15pm Takahe Class

Thursday 8 December Year 8 Leavers’ Speeches and Dinner

Monday 12 December End of Year Mass 9:30am

Tuesday 13 December Senior Reports

Tuesday 13 December Junior Nativity followed by Shared Learning

Wednesday 14 December Graduation and Prize Giving followed by BBQ

Friday 16 December Last day of School for 2022 (12pm finish)

Wednesday 1 February First day of Term One 2023

http://www.stjosephsqt.school.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/stjosephsqt
http://stjosephsqt.ultranet.school.nz/WebSpace/256/
http://stjosephs-queenstown.nzuniforms.com/


FROM THE PRINCIPAL …

Ngā mihi mahana ki a koutou!  Warm greetings to you all!

There is a lot of energy at the moment being spent on preparations for the end of the year - our
whole school Education Outside the Classroom Week in Week 7 is looking fantastic, families are
making plans for holiday travel and Christmas adventures, our graduating students are preparing for
their last few weeks and their fond farewells, and our teachers are preparing to finish the year on a
high (and that’s only to name a few of the end of year ‘things’).

I’d like to take this opportunity to briefly highlight four special school events that are approaching
which are traditionally very important in the celebration of another year at St Joseph’s School.
The first of these is the Year 8 Leavers’ Speeches and Dinner.  On Thursday 8 December our Year 8
students will present their leaver’s speeches in the church from 5pm.  Everyone from our school
community is invited to attend and acknowledge these students and their journey through St
Joseph’s School.  After the speeches, the Year 8 students and their parents and caregivers will
share kai together.
The second event I’d like to bring to your attention is the End of Year Mass.  This will take place on
Monday 12 December in the church from 9:30am.  Everyone is welcome to attend.  This special
Mass includes the announcement of our 2023 Akonga Rangatira - our student leaders for 2023.
The third event is the Junior School Nativity and Sharing of Learning afternoon.  This highly
anticipated event will take place on Tuesday 13 December from 1:30pm in the church. Parents and
caregivers of Junior School children will receive more information about costume requirements
closer to the time. Junior School parents and caregivers are welcome to take their children home
after the performance. Senior School classrooms will be open for sharing of learning with whānau at
the conclusion of the Nativity performance.
And lastly I’d like to draw your attention to our Graduation and Prizegiving which will be followed by
our family picnic.  We celebrate our Year 8 students again on Wednesday 14 December with their
graduation and prize giving in the church from 5pm. Everyone is welcome to attend this special
event.  Buddies from Piwakawaka and all members of the choir will have special roles to play and we
ask that all students who attend wear school uniform.  At the conclusion of the ceremony all families
are invited to join together on the top court for a picnic, a time to enjoy and celebrate together. The
PTA will provide sausages and drinks and families can provide anything else they wish.
Keep an eye (and an ear) out for more information about these events in coming weeks.

We’ve got lots to celebrate together as a community and it’s shaping up to be a very busy few
weeks.  My sincere thanks to everyone who is doing the mahi preparing for these very important
celebrations.  Our school is a pretty special place, and it’s wonderful to be able to come together to
mark special occasions and special milestones in the lives of our young people and their whānau.

 Mā te Atua koutou e manaaki, e tiaki hoki.  May God bless and care for you.

Alan Grant

Tumuaki | Principal
principal@stjosephsqt.school.nz

SCHOOL TALENT QUEST … THURSDAY 24 NOVEMBER, 1:30pm

Our School Talent Quest is back this year and will be held on Thursday 24 November at 1:30pm on
the top court (weather permitting). Whānau are welcome to attend this event.  Next week students
will have an opportunity to audition for this in their class, so please have a chat with your child about
any talents they may be interested in performing.  From the class auditions the top 2 acts will be
selected for the school final which will be judged by 2 guest judges.  We can't wait to see all the
talent on display!

mailto:principal@stjosephsqt.school.nz


PB4L FOCUS

For the next 2 weeks our Positive Behaviour for Learning focus will be:

‘Putting things back where they belong’

We expect that students will:

● return all sports equipment to the sport shed at the end of lunch.
● return all play and spare parts equipment to the play shed at the end of lunch.
● return all equipment to the correct place in the classroom when we have finished using it. This

includes game parts, stationery and devices (which we plug in to charge)
● show respect for their own, other people’s and school belongings
● If you have been playing a game with others you will help to tidy up and return the equipment,

not just walk away and leave it for others to do. At St Joseph’s we do our best and do our bit.

We act honestly and with integrity, we do the right thing even when no one else is watching.
At St Joseph’s we walk in Truth.

GOTCHA WINNERS



SCIENCE ROADSHOW

Last week Takahe and Moa classes visited the Science Roadshow. One of the shows was on 'Water'
and students learnt about global warming, surface tension, the water cycle and gravity. There was
also a show called 'Sparks, Aand Gherkins' where students learnt about circuits, insulators and
conductors, electrical currents and arcs. Well done to Miss MacColl and Zofia who were wonderful
volunteer demonstrators. It is always a fantastic opportunity to get hands on with science.

DEVICES AT SCHOOL

In the second half of this year our teachers have noticed an increase in the number of students
bringing communication-capable devices to school, particularly ‘smart watches’.  During learning time
these devices are proving to be an unwelcome distraction.  As with mobile phones, we expect
students to hand their devices in to their classroom teacher at the beginning of the day.  The devices
are safely stored together during the day, and are then returned to students at the end of the day.  If
your child needs to bring a communication-capable device to school, please discuss this expectation
with them so that they are not surprised when their teacher asks them to hand in their device.

MOA MARKET DAY

Next Thursday 24 November Moa Class will be holding their final Moa Market Day for the year at
lunchtime. This is an action from our learning about compassion and dignity where we will be raising
money to help those in need and spread Christmas Cheer.
There will be a range of things for sale including baking, ice blocks and pre-loved toys. Please send
along some coins with your child so they can purchase something and help us to give back to the
community. Funds will go towards purchasing food for the Queenstown Foodbank, purchasing
Christmas gifts for children who would go without and helping children in Ukraine.
We have chosen this date as it coincides with the Talent Quest being held at 1:30pm. We hope that
parents who are coming to watch the Talent Quest may also like to purchase something for the
market. Thank you for your support.



WAKATIPU ZONE TRIATHLON

Well done to the students who took part in the Triathlon on Tuesday.  They all did extremely well,
demonstrating perseverance and determination and representing our school really well.
A special mention to Zoe, Caleb and Harper-Rose who have qualified for next week’s Central Otago
Primary Schools Triathlon, finishing third in the Year 5 mixed teams category, and to Quinn
O’Donnell who has also qualified for next week’s Central Otago Primary Schools Triathlon, finishing
fourth in the Year 7 boys individual category.  Ka rawe!



WHOLE SCHOOL EDUCATION OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM WEEK

You will have received further details about EOTC Week earlier this week. These activities can only
go ahead with the support of adult helpers. Please ensure you have let the teacher responsible for
each activity know if you are available to help. Thank you in advance for your support.

Monday
28th

November

Tuesday
29th

November

Wednesday
30th

November

Thursday
1st

December

Friday 2nd
December

Piwakawaka

Whole
School
Walk @

Bob’s Cove
Alice

Dunstan

Jet Boat to
Sunshine
Bay and
then walk

back
Lisa

Dickson

Deer Park
Heights

Lisa Dickson

Water and
Float Day

Lisa
Dickson

Hanley Farm
wheels day

and
playground

Lisa Dickson

Tui

Ruru

Hoiho

Year 4-8
Bike Day
Debbie
Healy

Takahe Overnight Camp @ Kinloch
Lodge

Elli MacColl
Kiwi Water

Park in
Cromwell

Alice
Dunstan

Moa Kayaking
@ Kelvin
Heights

Alice
Dunstan

The
Playground

Alice Dunstan

CONCERNS AND COMPLAINTS

While we strive to always be our best, sometimes things don’t go to plan and you, our parents and
caregivers, may wish to talk with someone at school to share your concerns in relation to a particular
aspect of life here at St Joseph’s.  In the first instance, where you are concerned about something
relating to a classroom matter or a specific member of staff, you should arrange a suitable time to
meet with the classroom teacher or that staff member to share your concern and allow the staff
member to respond.
For more information and to see the Board’s full concerns and complaints process, please head to
our school website.  The concerns and complaints process is included under the “Communication”
heading as an attachment.
Our work in partnership (home and school) should always be oriented towards excellent outcomes for
our tamariki, particularly in learning and wellbeing.

https://www.stjosephsqt.school.nz/index.php/school-information/communication#carousel_6841


NZEI TEACHER PAID UNION MEETING - TUESDAY 22 NOVEMBER

We have received formal notification from NZEI, the Primary Teachers Union, that they will hold a paid
union meeting on Tuesday 22 November.  The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the progress of
negotiations for their collective employment agreement (the Primary Teachers Collective Agreement
expired on 30 June 2022), the proposed unified public service pay offer and their Wāwāhi Tahā | Time
4 Tamariki campaign - this campaign aims to win smaller class sizes, more support for high needs
students, better recognition of cultural skills, greater job security for our essential relievers and to fairly
value and recognise the work of teachers.
St Joseph's School will be open during this time, but our usual teaching and learning programmes will
not be operating until after morning tea on this day (11:30am).  We will have a small number of staff
onsite to look after your child/ren from 9am, however we won't be fully staffed until 11am.
In order to support the smooth running of the school I ask that, if at all possible, you arrange
to send your child/ren to school later in the morning (after 11am) on that day once we have all
staff back on site. If you are not able to make alternative arrangements for the first part of the day,
you are of course welcome to send your child/ren to school as normal.  If you will be sending your
child/ren later please send an email to your child/ren's classroom teacher(s).
I apologise for any inconvenience this may cause, and thank you in advance for your support.

PTA FUNDRAISER … FROZEN COOKIE DOUGH

The School PTA recently launched its latest fundraiser and needs your help - you will become our
school fundraisers!  We’re asking that each of our families sign up to sell “Frozen Cookie Dough”.
Here’s what we need you to do:

1. Click on this link and follow the steps to make your own fundraising page.
2. Share your page with family and friends, and ask them to order frozen cookie dough and

support you (and our school).
3. Collect your frozen cookie dough from school and distribute it to your supporters.

Please see the letter we have sent home/emailed or just head to our St Joseph’s “Raise It” page
https://stjosephsqtcookies.raiseit.nz/hub to sign up for a fundraising page so you can start selling
and help us fundraise. We are raising funds to help support our School PTA. Remember, once you
have set up your page, share it with friends and family. After the fundraiser Raise It will send you a
report of your sales and you can pick up your products and use that report to get them to your
supporters.

HEAD LICE

Unfortunately there have been cases of head lice reported in two
different classrooms.
Would you please kindly check your child’s hair and treat if
necessary as soon as possible to reduce the spread.
Unless all parents attend to this NOW the spread is ongoing and
we will not be able to stop re-infection.
If your child’s hair is long, please make it a practice to ensure it
is tied back, in accordance with uniform guidelines.
Thank you.

https://u24051914.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nXkoTGQHz2RlAnfK1DTwU1wjCIKn9fpIK3v6Fh2MwMlxiMKZSIiWlqX726HwzyPEHjITOU9d3SdWS2QQ-2FytHDub0M0RfIFydZJ8RCQqMH-2BDooXONYveH9kB2Qvbflf7yIJI6-2BmG-2BId749k5RVq-2FTjz6DVs8qkpwSRqhVIsMuZfCNzsKt-2FHdy3ONuD7s0X1N5xWV4h8fe4QH8bpkAFkP7OsUzz7HTzMDB5wggfVbqdre5Uv0P07c-2FKDaGjEXz-2FpQlrso4PGWxjVc8OSjhKzNKPTSpe9W0p2-2FAGq81nUdkfb8-3Durd-_4IFu-2BoEaI83Me9Qm9wM-2B9i4Wxc-2BHlVGYndekqfDt0dmf7iuUnHjAWKkBx5fbapgdDiQeXy-2BogEJWo7IxuAsDDBOCfi7sVOlvfbnX5f1Uzh8nQQ1sqauqWA3qhlFCylTszowUEzJSqGEf1CwQmhlpcXan3docvU7177QJmlsBqz3NrXpvrmb4dGUAU7WAMn4daTx3U6BaCh1Hrx-2BBUwtBM1uzHhoNbXkbusJpamFhWC8-3D
https://u24051914.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=nXkoTGQHz2RlAnfK1DTwU1wjCIKn9fpIK3v6Fh2MwMlxiMKZSIiWlqX726HwzyPEHjITOU9d3SdWS2QQ-2FytHDub0M0RfIFydZJ8RCQqMH-2BDooXONYveH9kB2Qvbflf7yIJI6-2BmG-2BId749k5RVq-2FTjz6DVs8qkpwSRqhVIsMuZfCNzsKt-2FHdy3ONuD7s0X1N5xWV4h8fe4QH8bpkAFkP7OsUzz7HTzMDB5wggfVbqdre5Uv0P07c-2FKDaGjEXz-2FpQlrso4PGWxjVc8OSjhKzNKPTSpe9W0p2-2FAGq81nUdkfb8-3Durd-_4IFu-2BoEaI83Me9Qm9wM-2B9i4Wxc-2BHlVGYndekqfDt0dmf7iuUnHjAWKkBx5fbapgdDiQeXy-2BogEJWo7IxuAsDDBOCfi7sVOlvfbnX5f1Uzh8nQQ1sqauqWA3qhlFCylTszowUEzJSqGEf1CwQmhlpcXan3docvU7177QJmlsBqz3NrXpvrmb4dGUAU7WAMn4daTx3U6BaCh1Hrx-2BBUwtBM1uzHhoNbXkbusJpamFhWC8-3D


CATHOLIC CHARACTER

Wednesday 20th November is United Nations Children’s Day. The theme for World Children's

Day 2022, is to share a positive message of equality and inclusion for every child. Over 30

years ago, the UN introduced the Convention on the Rights of the Child

Some of the things we take for granted are in the Declaration of the Rights of the Child

(1959)...

● the right to health, education, family life, play

● an adequate standard of living

● to be protected from abuse and harm.

● developmental and age-appropriate needs that change over time as a child grows

up

Precious child,

don’t ever say you are nobody.

You are not no body. You are not even some body.

You are a special, one-time, never- to- be- repeated

act of God’s creation.

You are unique…

There will never be another like you, again

Not ever!

Think about that for a moment

Consider your giftedness, unlike any other.

Reflect on the position that only you can fill.

Doesn’t that say something

to your heart.

Gracious God, give us ears to hear, eyes see and hearts to love, so that we reflect you in our

way of life and in our choices, words and actions. Jesus is the good news to the poor. As his

followers, may we recognise the call to be the same.

Amen



BOARD CORNER

Tēnā koutou.

Our School Board usually meets twice each school term and the Board warmly invites parents and
caregivers to attend. We meet in the Takahe classroom on Tuesday evenings from 5:15pm.  The date
for the next meeting is published each week in the newsletter.

All correspondence to the Board is to be sent to either Catkin catkinb@stjosephsqt.school.nz or
Karen office@stjosephsqt.school.nz. You can expect a response to your correspondence within five
school days.

Ngā manaakitanga,

Catkin Bartlett
Board Presiding Member
catkinb@stjosephsqt.school.nz

PARISH INFORMATION

Queenstown Saturday Vigil 6.30 pm, Sunday 9 am.
3rd Sunday ~ 7 pm, Filipino Mass.
4th Sunday ~ 7 pm, Portuguese Mass

Arrowtown 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays:  11 am Mass
2nd & 4th Sundays:  11 am Liturgy of the Word with
Holy Communion

Check out the latest Parish news on-line:
www.stjosephsqueenstown.co.nz

mailto:catkinb@stjosephsqt.school.nz
http://www.stjosephsqueenstown.co.nz


SKOOL LOOP ADVERTISERS SUPPORTING ST JOSEPH’S

KEEP UP TO DATE … SCHOOL LOOP


